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BOARD OF DIRECTORS ME.ETING
A preliminery budget will
be presented at the Oct. 21st.
meeting. This will include both
an operating budget and a capital
expenditures budget (dam, lake,
etc.). Also at the next meeting
John RePass will present a
proposal for removing silt from
the lake.
The Board of Directors
resolved to institute a suit
against the one 1972 delinquent
assessment. This is the only
delinquent assessment prior to
1973.
WOMEN'S COMMITTEE NOTES
Come to the Hootenany and
Hay Ride! This next big event
the Indian Lake Ladies are
planning for your enjoyment will
be held Oct. 13th at the North
Beach at 8:00 pm. Adults only.
Bring your own food and drink.
The Halloween parties will
be held Tues. Oct. 30 at Joan
Stewart's home, 7124 Indian Lake
Blvd. W. Dr. Ages 3 yrs.
through 6 yrs. will ~end 4:00
to 5:00; and ages 7 yrs. through
12 yrs. will attend 7:00-8:00.
The Women's Committee will
again be selling the Food 'N
Fun Voucher Books. The books
contain 50 to 60 more coupons
this year and will sell for $11.
Don't be left out! See or call
one of the committee members
to reserve your coupon book.
Current stationery can
still be ordered from the

Women's Committee members. In
addition to the notes, recipe
cards, and gre,eting cards, 1 2
enchanting Christmas card designs
are now available. Call Judy
Cassady (823-6725) to see the
latest catalogue.
A GREAT BIG THANK YOU !!!
to all who helped to make
our Monte Carlo Night a huge
success. A special thank you
to Joe Zainey, our auctioneer,
and to all the husbands who
pitched in.
HELP TH.E SCOUTS
Girl Scout Troop #889 of
Indian Creek Sehool is still
collecting glass to be recycled.
Girl Scout Leader Sara Payne
will pick up your clear, green,
and brown glass. Call 897-5039.
The Scouts ask that the glass
you save for them be washed
with .labels and metal bands
removed.
NEW NEIGHBORS
Al and Helen Lukens are
living at 10514 Indian Lake Blvd.
S. Dr. (823-6209). Their daughter
Julie is in nurse~ training at
Community Hospital.
Mr. Lukens retired from
Naval Avionics two years ago
and became a resident manager at
Chatham Walk. However, he and
Mrs. Lukens, who enjoy traveling,
did not like being tied down.
Right now the Lukens are on an
entended vacation visiting their
relatives in various parts of
the country.
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NEW NlnGHBORS continued ••.
Hobert and Carolyn Stibs
and family have moved into their
new home at 7110 Indian Lake
Blvd. W. Dr. (823-6058)
The Dick Smith family is
relocated at 10627 Indian IJake
Blvd. S. Dr. Their new
number is (823-4352).
CONGRATULATIONS !!
To Tim and Jeanette Hoover.
Their new daughter, Jennifer
Elizabeth, (7 lb. 9 oz.) arrived
August 29.
To David Meeker, the new
Assistant Secretary of HUD .
(Department of Housing and
Urban Development). The former
Deputy Mayor of Indianapolis
is now in charge of community
development for the entire
country.
David and Sara attended
a re:ception for the Prime
Minister of Pakistan at the
White House Sept. 18. Sara
reported that they danced,
drank champagne, and had a
wonderful time.
(We're proud of you,
David, and happy for the
Meeker family, but 'lie hate
to lose good neighbors.)
A SETTLER'S CABIN AT INDIAN LAKE
Bob and Martha Jo Irwin
celebrated their 25~h wedding
anniversary July 30. A 147 year
old log cabin was their present
to each other.
The cabin had been built
25 miles from Petersburg, Ind.
In 1901 it was moved in one
piece several miles from its
original site on sled runners.
The Irwins purchased the cabin
from 72-year-old Mr. Blaze,
who recalled having made lots
of popcorn in the fireplace.
He later had used the cabin to

store grain. The Irwins learned
that this was the third tim"
Mr. Blaze had sold the cabin.
P.arlier purchasers had never
taken possession of the cabin.
Bob and Martha Jo numbered
~the 48 yellow poplar beams
and drew plans before dismantling
the structure. Some of the logs
are the exact size of the trees
with the bark still intact.
The cabin was originally put
together by means of dove tail
wedged corners and 14 pins.
The eight handhewn sandstone
piers which w,ere used to hold
up the cabin will be incorporated
in the fireplace. Bob plans
to use rubblestone for the
floor and fireplace.
"It doesn't look like much
now," Bob admits. But he can
visualized exactly what the
24' x 20' cabin will look like
on the hill above his home. A
lot of hard work, but a great
adventure lies ahead for the
Irwins.
TRAVElJERS
The Jack Strough family
enjoyed a two week vacation in
Canada this summer. They
traveled and lived in a rented
motor home. Their trip
included Niagara Falls, New York
City, and Washington D. C.
Kathryn Malmstrom recentl
returned from a trip to Europe.
She traveled with a friend on
an American Express Tour which
took her to Rome, Florence,
Venice, Lucerne, Paris, and
London in 17 days.
In Venice a storm came up
while the group was sightseeing
in the gondolas. One of the
gondolas sprung a leak. She
never saw the Alps be~ause of
the rainy weather. Kay loved
Paris. She mentioned that
there were bombings while the
tour group was in London.
,I'm sure Kay could tell
you many more adventures, if
you'd ask her. She said she
loved Europe and would like to
go back.)

